
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 We are excited to announce our upcoming table tennis event, where we are inviting all PAM’s 
practising  architects,  graduate architects, student members,  developers,  contractors and local 
councils to participate. This event promises to be an exciting opportunity for everyone to showcase 
their skills, network with like-minded professionals, and have a fun time. 
 
2. OBJECTIVE  
2.1 Our objective for this event is to bring together professionals from the construction industry and 
provide them with a platform to connect and interact with each other. Table Tennis is a fun and 
engaging sport that requires skill, strategy, and agility - qualities that are also important in the 
construction industry. Through this event, we hope to encourage healthy competition, build new 
relationships, and foster a sense of community within the industry. 
 
3. ELIGILITY  
3.1 Open to both men & women staffs of all invited building developer companies, building 
contractor companies, Building supplier companies and local councils. All players shall show their 
business card or prove the employment from their organization body.    
3.2 Each team shall have at least 1 player who is a PAM member.  
3.3 Minimum of 3 players and maximum of 5 players shall constitute a team. 
3.4 Restriction of Players: 

- Current State / National / National MAKSAK Players  

- Current National & State Youth U12-U19 
- Ex State players age below 45 years old 

- Ex National / National MAKSAK / International Player age below 60 Years old 
3.5  Non restricted to female players  who were state player or junior state player before.         
3.6 Change of players is allowed before the commencement of the competition. Any request for 
change of player after the start of the competition will not be entertained. 
 
4. DATE OF COMPETITION  
4.1     20th & 21th May 2023   (Saturday & Sunday) 
 
5. MODE OF COMPETITION 
5.1 The tournament shall be conducted according to the Rules of The International Table Tennis 
Federation (ITTF) and the following regulations. 
5.2 Mode of Competition: 

-Best of 3 matches (2 singles and 1 double).  

- Team shall consist of min. 3 players & max. 5 players ; 

- The order of play shall be :  

 
 

- Stage 1: round robin in group  
- Stage 2: The champion, runner-up team from each group shall play in a knocked-out              

format until final. 

- All matches shall be decided based on the best of 5 games. 
 
 

1st match- Single  A vs X 
2ndmatch- Double  AB vs XY 
3rd match- Single C vs Z 



6. ENTRY  FEE 
6.1  RM 300.00 per team  
 
7. CLOSING DATE  
6.1 Closing Date: 15th May 2023 

 
8. REGISTRATION  
8.1 Entry forms with the appropriate fees must reach PERTUBUHAN AKITEK MALAYSIA at the address:  
99L, Jalan Tandok, Bangsar,  59100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia or the KLAF email address 
klaf@pam.org.my before closing date. 
8.2 Payment can be made by cheque or banked into the ‘Pusat Binaan Sdn Bhd’. United Overseas 
Bank (Malaysia) Bhd  (UOB), account no. 202-309-972-3  Please email bank transaction slip to   
victor@pam.org.my 
 
8.3 Contact person  Mobile no.  
       Mr. Victor                        019-2558686                

Ar.  Justin Lee                   012-3450100  
En. Abd.  Malek                011-11209819 
 

9. RULES  
9.1 Every player shall report to the Official-in Charge 15 minutes before time.   If any player fails to turn 
up 15 minutes after the time of play, a walkover will be allowed unless through circumstances beyond 
control as declared by the Tournament Chairman or the Official-in- Charge. 
9.2 All players must wear proper playing attires during all matches, on the opening ceremony and prize 
giving ceremony. During the play, only non-marking shoes & indoor table tennis shoes are allowed in 
the table tennis court. 
9.3 Balls will be provided by organizers : ‘Nittaku’ brand or equivalent table tennis balls shall be used.  
9.4  A jury will be formed to manage this Tournament. The jury reserves the right to reject any team / 
player from participating. All matters of dispute shall be referred to the jury and the jury’s decision 
shall be final. 
9.5 Protest: Appeal or protest must be forwarded in writing together with a deposit of RM100.00 
within 30 minutes after the conclusion of the match. If it is resolved that such appeal or protest is 
unfounded, the deposit shall be forfeited. 
9.6 Rubber : The rubber of table tennis bat shall be approved by International Table Tennis Federation 
(ITTF) and the following regulations. No illegal rubber are allowed.  
9.7 Other matters: The organizer whose decision shall be final shall decide any matter not provided for 
in the foregoing. 
 
 
10. ITINERARY 
 

1st day - 20/5 (Sat) - Full Day 2nd day - 21/5 (Sun)-  Half Day 

8.am       - Registration / warm up 
9am        - Opening speech  
9.30am   - Start playing round robin 
1 pm       - Lunch break  
2.30pm   - Continue playing  
7pm        - End of session  
 

8am      -  Warm up  
9am      -  Start playing - knock out  
1pm      -  Lunch break  
2.30pm - Continue playing 
4.00pm - End of session  
4.30pm - Closing ceremony and Prize Giving  
 

 
 


